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PET FOOD OF THE MONTH:
NUTRISOURCE GRAIN FREE PET FOOD
All Nutri Source pet foods offer the following bioavailable
solutions:
· SKIN AND COAT – unparalleled absorption of trace
minerals greater than 85% through use of organically
produced BIOPLEX, which guarantees a richer and more
vibrant coat within 9-12 weeks.
· ODOR CONTROL – uses a prebiotic called Bio-Mos™ which
destroys the pathogenic gut bacteria that causes gassy odors,
loose stools, vomiting, and other sensitive stomach issues.
· IMMUNITY – via Good 4 Life, a combination of powerful
natural supplements unique to NS gives your animal an
abundance of health advantages.
· BRAIN FOOD – uses a 98% bioavailable organic Selenium
called Sel-Plex. This powerful anti-oxidant and anti-flamitory
agent reduces plaque in brain tissue.
· LOW GLYCEMIC – low glycemic formulas promote proper
blood sugar levels in order to avoid risks of diabeteis and
obesity.
· NUTRIENT DENSE – meals are cooked to retain more
nutrition with minimal processing.

We’re thrilled to offer you some new grain free Nutri Source
dog food varieties at Soldan’s. Nutri Source pet foods are
made to ensure maximum bioavailability with all the
nutrition necessary for a happy, healthy life for your pet.
What is Bioavailability? The percentage of nutrients – the
good stuff in food – ‘available’ for your pet’s digestive
system to convert into a robust body, strong bones, and a
shiny coat.

FREQUENT BUYER PROGRAM AVAILABLE (BUY 12, GET 1 FREE)

TREAT OF THE MONTH: NUTRISOURCE
GRAIN FREE BITES
CHICKEN, SALMON, & RABBIT FLAVORS

Even an old dog can learn new tricks. These semi-moist, drool worthy treats make an
excellent reward for a job well done. Formulated with Carni-King, a concentrated source
of bioavailable L-Carnitine that aids in building a lean body and helping your pup burn
fat. Now you can treat your fur baby without the guilt.
Sushi, in her K&H Window Perch her
mom got her at Soldan’s in Midland

SUSHI

pet of the month

SOLDANSPET.COM

BIO
Sushi is a 6 month old kitten who was rescued from
the outside world. She needed to gain weight and
learn how to trust people. With patience, she
quickly became attached to her new human owner,
Zoe. She can usually be found zooming through the
house playing with her toys.
LIKES
Sushis favorite thing is to snuggle and she makes a
great sleeping buddy. She enjoys her window seat
where she can watch the birds outside. Sushi loves
playing with dog and cats, but not as much as she
loves French fries. If she can smell them, she will find
them!
PET PEEVES
Going to sleep when she isn’t ready. She would
purr-fur to be up all night and sleep all day – darn
those humans and their weird sleeping schedules!

REG. $3.99 EACH
SALE $2.99 EACH
(SEE PAGE 3 FOR
DETAILS)

share your pet

pictures with us!
tag #SoldansPet
for a chance to be
the pet of the month &

win a $20 Soldan's Gift Card

WHAT WE CAN DO TO HELP WITH FELINE UTIs
There are several symptoms to watch for that could indicate a urinary tract
infection in your feline friend. Common symptoms include:
· Frequent urination, even without passing much liquid
· Avoiding the litterbox or urinating away from the box
· Strong odor to the urine
· Bloody or cloudy urine
· Hard, swollen abdomen indicating urine buildup
· Frequent licking of the genitals
· Excessive drinking
With proper diagnosis, your veterinarian can determine the cause of your cat's infection and recommend the best possible
treatment to relieve the condition. Here are a few things that you can do to help treat your cat’s UTI.
Creating a Low-Stress Environment: Allow your cat access to see out windows, crack a window for natural air flow,
provide more stimulating toys and take time to bond with your cat to lower their stress and improve their health.
Dietary Changes: A principally dry, lackluster diet can contribute to your cat's urinary tract infections. Instead, change to
wet canned food and entice your cat with tastier tidbits. The healthier their diet, the more they will be able to fight infections
and recover quickly.
Increase Water Intake: While cats will not naturally slake their thirst at the water bowl, keeping more water available
can help improve their water intake and alleviate UTIs.
For more information, please visit soldanspet.com/blog

SOLDAN’S TEAM MEMBER PICK
NAME: Nikki Soldan
POSITION: Business Development Manager
#TEAMSOLDANSSINCE: November 2014
FAVORITE PRODUCT: One Fur All
I have one Cattle Dog at home named Smudge. Rolling in mud puddles is his specialty, and he smells
like a swamp more often then not. One Fur All odor neutralizing products are a must have fur me. Not
only are all OFA products guaranteed to eliminate odors - they are long lasting, and the candles are
made with 100% natural soy wax.
The car fresheners are infused with real essential oils. They help me keep my sanity on my car rides
home from the Lincoln Brick Park, where Smudge and I walk on a regular basis.
There are candles out there that aren’t safe for dogs, cats, or people as they’re commonly made with
paraffin, a petroleum by-product that produces a lot of black smoke. OFA’s little mini candles are
100% paw and people approved! I have one in every room. Even when you are not burning the
candle, the good smells emanate from the tiny candle. If you have one Smudge like me, or an entire
army at home – I recommend you start freshening your home with One Fur All.
We carry six different flavors for your smelling pleasures: Fresh Citrus, Lavender Green Tea, Mandarin
Sage, Pina Colada, Vanilla Crème Brulee, and my favorite – Evergreen Forest!
Thank you for making my home smell paw-some One Fur All!

Love,
Nikki & Smudge Soldan!
SOLDANSPET.COM

JANUARY MONTHLY SPECIALS

APRIL MONTHLY SPECIALS

SAVE
$

5

Zignature®
grain free dog food,
27 lb. bags

SAVE

Earthborn Holistic®
dog food formulas,
28 lb. bags

NutriSource®
grain free bites,
30 lb. bags

$

5

all in stock Zignature 27 lb. varieties
reg. $54.99–$99.99

SAVE

1 FREE

Coastal Hideaway®
flea collar protector collars

2 FREE

Pro Pac soft treats with
any 5 lb. Pro Pac
dog food purchase

SAVE

Pro Pac soft treats with
any 28 lb. Pro Pac dog
food purchase

Chuckit®
ultra grip launcher

Pro Pac®
Ultimates™
dog soft treats

$

6

reg. $18.99

BUY 2 GET
1FREE

SAVE

One Fur All®
car fresheners,

Earthborn
Holistic®
dog biscuits,
2 lb. bags

mandarin sage, citrus,
lavender/green tea, pina
colada, apple cider, vanilla
creme brulee, & evergreen
forest varieties
reg. $3.49

SAVE

20%

Petology®
grooming products,
all in stock Petology
products
reg. $14.99

ONLY
$

0.

99

Soldan’s®
tennis balls,

April 1–30, 2018

SAVE

great plains, coastal catch,
meadow, adult lg breed,
weight control, & primitive
natural varieties
reg. $56.99

20%

spoiling pets since 1955
spoiling pets since 1955

$

2

chicken, whitefish,
lamb, & fish varieties
reg. $9.99

SAVE

50%
Imarc®
dog tags,

small, small
two-sided, large, &
large two-sided varieties
reg. $5.99–$8.99

$

5

weight management,
senior dog, & large
breed puppy varieties
reg. $55.99–$61.99

NutriSource®

Grain Free Treats
SAVE $1

rabbit, salmon,
& chicken bites

reg. $3.99
treat

of the

month

1 FREE

Earthborn cat food can with any 5 lb.
Earthborncat food purchase

2 FREE

Earthborn cat food can with any 14 lb.
Earthborncat food purchase

Earthborn®
cat food,
5.5 oz. cans

SAVE
$

2

FunDog®
bandanas,
reg. $7.99

SAVE
$

1

Cat Dancer®
cat charmer toy,
reg. $5.99

tough & squeak varieties
reg. $1.49
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Soldan's
reserves the right to limit quantities on sale items. Soldan's is not responsible for any typographical errors.
Soldan's reserves the right to limit quantities on sale items. Soldan's is not responsible for any typographical errors.
Some items
may
not
exactly
as illustrated.
Certain
may innot
be available
all locations. No sales to dealers.
Some items
may
notbe
be exactly
as illustrated.
Certain items
may notitems
be available
all locations.
No salesin
to dealers.

APRIL EVENTS
THANK YOU! Because of your paw-some-ness, we were
able to raise $3,386 for the following pet rescue groups!
| New Hope Pet Rescue | Hillcrest Farms Kitten Rescue |
Eaton County Humane Society | Gone 2 The Dogs Pet
Rescue | ROAR Rescue | Humane Animal Treatment Society
| Humane Society of Bay County |

APRIL STOOL’S DAY
MONDAY, APRIL 2
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EARTH DAY

SUNDAY, APRIL 22
Please visit our Facebook or website for more information.
Poop happens! So why not celebrate it?
Join us

SAVE THE DATE IN MAY:
NATIONAL FERRET DAY
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2

CINCO DE BARKO
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SATURDAY, MAY 5

SMALL ANIMAL SOCIAL SATURDAY
SATURDAY, MAY 19 (BAY CITY)
& SUNDAY, MAY 20 (WEST LANSING)

& SO MUCH MORE. Stay up to date at all things Soldan’s by
following us on Facebook or Instagram.

Earth
Day
Sunday, April 22nd
Spin our prize wheel for a chance to win one of
the following earth approved products:
FREE Whimzees Natural Dog Chew
FREE White Spruce seedling to plant at your house
FREE 2lb bag Orijen dog or cat food
FREE Earhborn dog OR Cat wet food
FREE Earth Rated Poop Dispenser
FREE Ware Small Animal Chew
$5 off your next purchase at Soldan’s
while supplies last | one spin per household
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